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Air Updates 

  

Airfreight Contracts Begin to Reflect Threat of a Q4 Capacity Crunch 
  

“Capacity will be king in Q4,” said one forwarder at the recent CNS Partnership event in Dallas 

– that is now becoming clear in the data and shipper airfreight contracts, according to Xeneta. 
  

Volumes are coming off the spot market, it explained. In April, the spot market share was 

41%, down 4 percentage points from a year earlier. And, with fears of a busy Q4, shippers 

and forwarders are starting to plan ahead. 
  

“There’s the reality of now, where you will see load factor decline on markets, because of the 

increase in capacity, sitting alongside preparations already under way for Q4,” said Xeneta’s 

chief airfreight officer, Niall van de Wouw. 
  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

 

 

 

 
 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c26d06e8-d877-4de6-b9fb-22fd643501b5%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv1d5t6cwk5d5kpgx1dcdqpwx3jc5hq8wtdc9jpeube5nu6ybbjcnk6rtb3egpq8u3jcngq8bbfcrpp2bbh6gpp6rbgc5hpjx3t5nhq4xbecdm2y%26n%3D5&data=eJx1jjtzozAQxz8N7sigJ6KguLPPaXLd9RlWD2Q4yUJIAb59ZCdtZrbY3fn9H7LnSLOuY3IAjtBJ9VH74baug5e6NlHfRpte5N2dXP_27-zOf1p4_X_-e1p7uOfCrBX-jSgimDa0Ngbz-ubCPaaKXH5wqmijHWkJfZE3Y4aneey_VbT5KT_3NqWwVuRXha9lvsRDcCt7uuLr4I_N6qjL6ipyLejlCVWYl_uyvkvMVcO1qJVo25oqzWvoDNQYG8UpYQ0CVuBcYI2mhW4fRiXjpMREJDxzhQLz2FHZOeYyaaxdmEd0UNY9_kKikY8bEapLLcPkERxxMVMot2IjcyuW6diJkD7wIwLVKnNcKku1hAwfSLHE5TYzxeYw7kg9_ttOJsnsIrakZDcFnUEzn_kBMEk_85iA6DEsIhfOj4sAMDKGgAEsH0PgEcaiD9NOEvN2oTuUPIePUs6XbuwTrseqSA%25%25


Ocean Updates 
  
Indian Trade Disrupted as Port Congestion Forces Liner Services to Skip Calls 
  
Container lines are wrestling with growing service reliability challenges on connections out of 

India – the longer journey around southern Africa and congestion problems at hub ports en 

route, particularly Jebel Ali, have taken a toll on their operations. 
  
CMA CGM and MSC have announced port call changes on several Indian services to help 

schedule recovery, sparking serious concerns for shippers and forwarders. 
  
Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 
  
Houthi Attack on MSC Ship in Indian Ocean Indicates Further Range 
  
The attack on the MSC Orion on April 26 is raising troubling questions, as the vessel was in 

the Indian Ocean, up to 400 nautical miles from the mainland of Yemen.  
  
The ship, which is registered in Portugal and owned by Eyal Ofer’s Zodiac Maritime and 

chartered to MSC, reported an explosion and found some debris believed to be from an 

“uncrewed aerial system.” The ship sustained some minor damage. 
  
The Houthi in mid-March had threatened to expand the zone of attack to include portions of 

the Indian Ocean. They said they would disrupt ships attempting to divert away from the Red 

Sea and traveling around Africa. So far, while there have been several other Indian Ocean 

attacks, this is the first confirmed at these distances. 
  
Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

  

 
 

Rail and Truck Updates 

CP, CN Railway Workers Vote to Strike 
  
Workers for Canada’s biggest railways have voted to strike, setting the stage for a potentially 

crippling labour disruption that could stall freight shipments across the country. 
  
The Teamsters Canada Rail Conference union says members working at Canadian National 

(CN) and Canadian Pacific Kansas City (CPKC) voted overwhelmingly in favour of a strike 

mandate as both sides remain far apart in labour negotiations. 
  
The Teamsters could now call for a nationwide rail strike as early as May 22. It would impact 

around 9,900 train conductors, locomotive engineers and other workers. 
  
The union said turnout for the votes came in at 92 percent, with 98 percent supporting a strike 

mandate. The numbers varied among the four bargaining units, though none came back at 

lower than 95 percent. 
  
The strike vote comes at the end of the 60-day conciliation period between the railways and 

unions. Both sides are now in a 21-day cooling off period. No strike or lockout can take place 

until it concludes. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c26d06e8-d877-4de6-b9fb-22fd643501b5%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv9dtj6jrbe5nu74rb4cmpp8ubke9uq0x35cgpp2wtde1qq4x1dcdqpwtv5edu6jvve5nk6ywk3cntjuv39dtjq4bbkcnt7cub3cntjux3f5ntppubg5nhp2v3cecqg%26n%3D6&data=eJx1jkuTmzAQhH8NvrGFNHpx4LCx13tJbrmn0AsMkSyBBPa_j_DmulU6aGa6v27VMWRo21LVS4bQSXeL8f1tXXuvTG0XcxvG9Kbu7uS6n7_P7vzB5eff86_T2sl7Lpq1wj8QQYBJQ2prMatvLtyXVMHlG1JFGuOAA3lTN2v7F3zp_rtI811-7saUwlrBe4Wv5X2Z--BW-qLia--f-2gWU76ugmuRXl6iCrMyX9Y_CjPdMCNqLTiviTaslq2VNcZWMwK0QZIWcS5ig6ZI9s3qZJ1SGETCM9MoUI8dUa2jLkMzjpF6RHo9umMvFBrYsIPQbeIUwxG84ALTKHOxw8xFnJ4PEMoH9lwkMTozXCorHUOWW6vTxKZFGuozJ-WuXAgiy9m0OTYPoGoIAe9JGxQjeSB9-Pa00YMzbVvxzey5z6B8mvIGBy8SKecyc5Xl1_4BlvoUSuBA_RjwBsqoOJSuvlRl_wDhybAM
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c26d06e8-d877-4de6-b9fb-22fd643501b5%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6urbjd5u6jvb55njqgtb3enu6jxk55thpyv9fc5t78ub3dhjjyu3fenu6gu9dc5u78rb3dcppyvhddntp6bbkd1mq0bb9drppjvk4d5gpwbbfcdjp2vhdd5q68ub3c5u6awtdctuq4x38cnt2uwk1dtkpa%26n%3D7&data=eJx1jr2W2yAQRp9G7rRH_EoqVCR2nCbbbZ8jGBCWAgYEkv32Qd5t9xwKZuZ-d0YOHCnW90yOgiN0giEqN97WdXRS1Tqq22TSm7zbkx3-fJzt-Vcrfv87v5_WQdxzYdYK_0QUEUwbWmuNeX2z_h5TRS7fmCraKEtaQt_kTevxJY_DV4o23-3Pg0nJrxX5UeFreZ_h0duVvaz4OrrnblRU5Wsrci3o5QVVmJf6sv6VmEPDVVdD17Y1BcVr0WtRY6yBU8IaJFiBc4EVmgPdNw1JWykx6RJeOCDPHLZU9pbZTBpjAnOIjmDs0e8kmvi0kw761DJMjsURFxmg3HY7WdouzM_HFtQeeI5iBpb5vAnG3BymJIhypX4sjCXjn1uvJUttlwUBM8_PTPQxn3IPkhVfLH3pC2cAXPJciAWQDY0QPUTv522hwCa_C6ElzB4fHAv88JU8H_cEMuVAH6STLuG8LwjS4o-jXbm5_Q9KlbMS


  
Read more in an article from iPolitics. 
  
CN Update: Negotiations with TCRC 
   
In a notice to customers on May 1, CN said it met with representatives of the Teamsters 

Canada Rail Conference (TCRC) union for contract negotiations on April 29 and 30, supported 

by federal conciliators. 
 

CN indicated that the union is unavailable to meet again until May 13. 

 

The company said it maintains a cautious outlook regarding the possibility of finalizing a deal 

by May 22, when a labour disruption could begin. 
  
To stay informed about the collective bargaining updates between the TCRC union and CN, 

visit www.cn.ca/TCRCinfo.  
  
CPKC Update: Negotiations with TCRC 
  
With the assistance of federal conciliators, CPKC and the Teamsters Canada Rail Conference 

(TCRC) leadership are meeting again this week to continue negotiations to renew the 

collective agreements for both Train and Engine (T&E) and Rail Traffic Controller (RCTC) 

employees. The parties remain far apart. 
  
A work stoppage will impact all Canadians. It will halt freight traffic on CPKC’s Canadian rail 

network. It will disrupt essential supply chains throughout North America, and significantly 

constrain trade between Canada and the U.S. and Mexico. Commuter services hosted on 

CPKC’s network in Montreal (Exo), Toronto (Metrolinx) and Vancouver (West Coast Express) 

will be unable to operate. 
  
The TCRC leadership and CPKC are meeting this week and scheduled to meet again during 

the week of May 13. 
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